Teen Volunteer Opportunities 2

Teen volunteer opportunities are open to students entering grades 7-12. Registration begins July 21 at either library building or online. You may register for one volunteer opportunity.

Chess Club Volunteers
(N) Thursday, July 28, 6:45-8:00 p.m. (NENY258)
(N) Thursday, August 11, 6:45-8:00 p.m. (NENY263)
Help children in grades 3-6 learn to play chess. A basic knowledge of the game is required for volunteers. Please choose one date.

Crafty Teens
(N) Friday, July 29, 1:45-4:00 p.m.
Help children create a craft while you earn volunteer credit. (NENY259)

Board Game Bonanza II
(N) Thursday, August 4, 2:45-4:15 p.m.
Earn volunteer credit while you teach children how to play board games. (NENY260)

Book Swap
(EN) Friday, August 5, 2:45-4:15 p.m.
Earn volunteer credit as you help children choose books at our book exchange. (NENY261)

Wing-It Wednesdays
(EN) Wednesday, August 10, 2:45-4:15 p.m.
Volunteers will assist young children with a variety of arts and crafts projects. (NENY262)

Lego Volunteers
(EN) Tuesday, August 16, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
Earn volunteer credit while you assist children in grades 2-5 as they create Lego projects. (NENY264)

Teen Summer Programs

Registration is now underway for the following programs and limited openings may be available. Teen programs are for students entering grades 6-12.

Bejeweled Leather Wristlet
(EN) Tuesday, July 5, 3:30-4:30 p.m. (NENY222)

Ice Cream Sandwiches I
(N) Wednesday, July 6, 3:30-4:30 p.m. (NENY223)

Bandana Tote Bag
(N) Thursday, July 7, 7:00-8:00 p.m. (NENY224)

Summer Fruit Smoothies I
(EN) Monday, July 11, 7:00-8:00 p.m. (NENY225)

T-Shirt Revamp Camp
(N) Tuesday, July 12, 3:30-4:30 p.m. (NENY226)

Teen Writer’s Workshop
(N) Wednesday, July 13, 3:00-4:30 p.m. (NENY268)

Super Smash Brothers
(N) Friday, July 15, 7:00-8:30 p.m. (NENY227)

Italian Paninis I
(N) Monday, July 18, 7:00-8:00 p.m. (NENY228)

Sushi Candy Workshop
(EN) Tuesday, July 19, 3:30-4:15 p.m. (NENY229)

Henna Tattoo
(EN) Wednesday, July 20, 7:00-8:30 p.m. (NENY230)

Flying Colors
(N) Thursday, July 21, 6:30-8:30 p.m. (NENY231)

Zentangle
(EN) Monday, July 25, 7:00-8:30 p.m. (NENY232)
Registration for the following teen summer programs begins July 14 at either library building or online. These programs are open to students entering grades 6-12.

**Duct Tape Wallet and iPod Case**  
(N) Wednesday, July 27, 3:30-4:30 p.m.  
Join Janine Bendicksen for one of our favorite workshops and learn how to create either a wallet or an iPod case out of multi-colored duct tape. (NENY233)

**Summer Fruit Smoothies II**  
(EN) Monday, August 8, 7:00-8:00 p.m.  
There’s nothing like a cool drink on a hot summer’s day. Using fresh fruit and a blender, you’ll sample delicious and nutritious smoothies. A non-refundable $4 materials fee is payable within 3 days of registration. (NENY238)

**Peace Sign Pillow**  
(EN) Thursday, July 28, 3:30-4:30 p.m.  
Learn how to match up fabric, stuff a pillow and close it up by tying knots around it. No sewing, glue, or scissors needed to make this great pillow for your room! A non-refundable $4 materials fee is payable within three days of registration. (NENY234)

**Ice Cream Sandwiches II**  
(EN) Tuesday, August 9, 3:30-4:30 p.m.  
Start your summer fun by creating ice cream sandwiches using homemade waffles and ice cream. A non-refundable $3 materials fee is payable within 3 days of registration. (NENY239)

**Collecting Vinyl Records—Yesterday and Today**  
(EN) Monday, August 1, 7:00-8:00 p.m.  
Audiophiles have long praised vinyl records for their authentic and warm analog sound. Revisit the joys of listening to records with local vinyl historian John DeSimone as he discusses the history of the vinyl format, the ins and out of collecting, and how to set up a turntable and sound system. Teens and adults are welcome. (NENY235)

**Babysitting Workshop**  
(N) Wednesday, August 10, 1:00-4:00 p.m.  
An instructor from Cornell Cooperative Extension will teach you about keeping children entertained and safe while in your care. A certificate will be issued at the end of the class. A non-refundable $5 materials fee is payable within 3 days of registration. (NENY240)

**Carnevale Masks**  
(EN) Monday, August 15, 7:00-8:00 p.m.  
Carnevale is a festive celebration in Italy celebrated between February and March. Create a collage of sparkle and color like authentic Venetian masks. A non-refundable $4 materials fee is payable within 3 days of registration. (NENY241)

**Italian Paninis II**  
(EN) Tuesday, August 16, 3:00-4:00 p.m.  
Join chef Jo-Ann Tiranno and learn how to make a classic Italian grilled sandwich, and then mix-up delicious Italian sodas for the perfect alfresco delight. (NENY242)

**Killer Quesadillas II**  
(N) Tuesday, August 2, 7:00-8:00 p.m.  
Who doesn’t love the taste of gooey melted cheese and a variety of ingredients pressed between a flour tortilla? Learn how to make this classic Mexican snack food. A non-refundable materials fee of $4 is payable within 3 days of registration. (NENY236)

**Rock Band 3**  
(N) Wednesday, August 3, 3:00-4:30 p.m.  
Get rocking with your friends as you sing, drum, and strum to classic rock ‘n’ roll hits. (NENY237)

**Carnevale Smoothies II**  
(EN) Monday, August 8, 7:00-8:00 p.m.  
There’s nothing like a cool drink on a hot summer’s day. Using fresh fruit and a blender, you’ll sample delicious and nutritious smoothies. A non-refundable $4 materials fee is payable within 3 days of registration. (NENY238)

**Sticker-tastic**  
(N) Wednesday, August 17, 3:30-4:30 p.m.  
Turn your favorite images into stickers in this creative, upcycling workshop. Use your new stickers to decorate your notebooks and gear up for school. (NENY243)

---

**Teen Guide to an Awesome Summer**

School's out, the weather is hot, and you’ve got a lot of free time on your hands. To help you plan an unforgettable summer vacation, the Teen Services Department has put together the **Teen Guide to an Awesome Summer**. Inside the booklet you’ll find suggestions for the best books, games, music, and movies, plus great tips to help you discover cool new activities, places, and hobbies. In addition, we have listed the best in local attractions and summer events to help you make this the best summer yet!  